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Big Flat
Iny snow has covered the

ground no a few of the people
are riding in their Blede.

Mrs. Wayne Canard and
children were reported on the
eick list last week.

Albert Thomas butchered
hogs last Friday.

Joy and. Arthur Crick were in

Two Buttes last Saturday even-
ing.

Herman Smith has bought a

Maxwell car,

Jacob Crick butchered hogs
last Friday.

-Bi«F.;r school had two days' I
vacation last week on account
of the teacher*’ examination at
Springfield.

Antelope Flats
Cold, cloudy weather is the

order of tbe day.

Arthur Honson started to La-
mar with broom corn this week.

Roy Hlekcox came home from
Lamar Thursday,

Karl Kauffman helped Bar-
low’*butcher a bog Wednesday,

J. B. and Arthur Bickford
helped Tom Oxeorelder butcher
a Dcef Monday.

North Flats

Elmer Chatham’s have a new
glii at their bouse.

Roy Hiekeox, Jeeee Kauffman
anil Allen Kritz took broomeorn
to Lamar last Wednesday.

J. B. Bickford and Arthur
helped Tern Oxenreider butcher
a beef last MVgday.

Jim Coverdali’s enjoyed a vie-

it from liia brother Roy and
Shorty Chandler last week.

Mrs. Stalnaker is enjoying a
visit with two of her nephews
from old Missouri.

I

Jim Coverdail butchered a bog
isst Thursday.

DolUe Dunu visited the school
last Wednesday.

Oreo Ice and wife hauled feed
from the Granapa Murphy place
last Tuesday.

Fred Chatham has been help-
ing his brother Elmer build a
cow shed.

Mrs. Burton is taking a two
weeks’ vacation —she will visit

her parents in Oklahoma.

Liberty

A Merry Christmas to all.
-v

Although the roads are almost
impassible there was a large
crowd in town Saturday.

Mr. Autry made a trip to La-
mar last week. He returned
home Sunday.

Mrs. Warren Brown and some
of the children were on the alck
Hat last week.

A nine peund baby girl was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith the twelfth. Congratu-
lation a.

Nettie Finkle is spending her
Christmas vacation with home
folks.

Mrs. Eromette Simpson and
son Donald returned home Sat-
urday after spending a few
weeks with her parents «iH
other relatives In Topeka.

Miss Kuiiksi spent uneistmaa
day with her brother and wife
on the old home piece,

Emmette Simpson, Jr., is
spending hie Chistmai vacation
at borne.

On account of the bad roads
our mail carrier and school buss
driver have had to miss several
days.

Tbe Merry Matrons win meet
all day, Jan Brd, with Mrs.
Frank Kidder.

Edith and Theo. Seymour and
Vivian Konkel called on Nettle
Pjnkle Sunday night.

Mr. Rockhill and Cleo called)
at Joe Cole’s Sunday afternoon.)

Valley View

On account of the snow our
items failed to reach their des-
tination.

Our carries, Mr. Fuller, was
unable to make the route from
Monday until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall
are the proud parents of a 10J
pound boy, boro Dec, 9. Mother
and babe are doing fine, but ob,
my, John is walking on stilts.

Julia Ramsey spent Friday
and Saturday with home folks.

Jewell Stevenson went to Elk-
hart with a load of broomeorn
Saturday.

Earl Dye and Evelin Marshall
visited G. K. Ramsey’s Sunday,

j Mrs. Logston visited Mrs.

JMarshall Thursday evening.

D. L. Wertz and family were
callers at the Marshall and Ship-
man home Sunday.

J. W. Winfrey expects to take

several loads of broomeorn to
Elkhart this week.

The Perkins’ sale was a fail-
ure—no auctioneer arrived on
account of the bad roads.

Roy Marshall is suffering with
a very bad finger caused by ¦
skating rink accident. Bo (ell

dowu and another fellow ran
over bis finger splitting the nail
the full length.

How about these graded roads,
now, you tax payers?— ought to
enjoy them Bure now.

Lone Star

A light fail of snow was re-
ceived in this neighborhood Fri-
day night.

F. F. Smith while returning
borne from Springfield Wednes-
day night broke a rear axle in
bis Ford when he was crossing
the Crane bridge. Ed. Crane
took him home,

Swanner and Cree finished
seeding and baling J. P. Hiner’e
broomeorn Saturday afternoon.

Talk about daily mail. We get
our mail just any old time, day

[and night—just wbenevei the
carrier can get around. The
roads are in a terrible bad

shape. |
Mr. end Its. W. A . Riddle.

were tradingin Springfield Sat-
urday. I

i

Willie Crate is tbe owner of a
new Ford coipe.

Clyde Kidlle got one of his
fingers mashed a few days ago.

F. F. Smith has got his Ford
repaired and is driving it again.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Bishop were
trading in Springfield Saturday.

Wm. Bpnett and sons are
shocking feed this week.

Bob Swainer and J. P. Hiner
were tradiig in Springfield Fri-
day.

Prairie Queen (???)

Our school will not begin un-
til Monday week. Prof. Ray-
mond has g«ne to spend Xmas
with his brother in Kingman,
Kana.

We enjoyed tbe nice program
Friday night.

J. W. Hoover and family took
dinner with F. A. Cox and fam-
ilySunday.

Ray Locke and family took

dinner at Frank Steadman’s
Sunday.

‘ Paul Watson of Patt ia spend-

ing the week end with Perry
Jones.

Clarice and Harry Robinson
attended the pie supper at

Prairie View Saturday night.

Dudley Loomis and wife ate

dinner at the Robinson Sunday.

The fine snow made the roads
bad —but oh, ye crop for tbe
new year.

Pride
Merry ChiMgtmaa, everybody.

Broomeorn* Mt>eding and deliv-
ery are being} delayed on account
of atormy V-eather, and not
much sale foib corn now. Makes
times rather Jiard.

Everet Bru.L and Marie Win-
frey surprised their many friends
by slipping | quie tly away to
Springfield Saturday and being
married. At boat of friends
wish them s 1 long, happy, pros-
perous life together.

Mrs. Winfrey gave
- .UPPo-

in their homtfc Monday evening-

The Pridci, Sunday school
treated 9sfd|ay tpjiorniilg.

Mr. Editor, you made a mis-
print in our I' ist items in regard
to graded
if in SOi)t})ese>grn pgrt county

anu &T (fr r»MB atl

right. i
Luey Streep home for the

holidays.

Nbel'Uftchell and Gertrude
Dunlap went to Estelene Sunday
and will be back after Christ-
mas,

Stonington (???)

This Friday evening snow be-
gan falling and no telling whe n
it will let up—they say its good

on the wheat but its worse on
what little the farmer has to
self; and as the adage has it—-
“traitno future, however pleas-
ant,” but bold onto the present.

So there is no use planning on a
wheat crop next year, -then the
wolf is at our doors now. We
need all we can get these times,

and than some.

Mrs. Frank Weyout and aon

Buford went out on Syracuse
mail car Saturday morning to
make a protracted visit with her
people at Bronson, Kana.

Rev. Charles Bixler and wife
will soon start to eastern Kansas,
whether to reside or visit we
have not been informed.

Many farmers are searching
for tarma to rent and the de-
mand will hardly be satisfied.
Is it not straits that with such
wonderful opportunities found
in Baca county so many want to
rent farms when they might just
as well, and better own their
own farms. There is no place
on earth where a man can better
the chances to easily own bia
own home than in Baca county.
Maybe it’s essier to move than
pay taxes, come to think sbuut
it, these times of oppression. I
guess I’llrent too.

There has been little travel
ihe past week—hardly anyone
ever comes to town, and do one
ever goes out of town, so we
don’t know anything about peo-

ple in the country nor they don’t
know anything about us in
town. Bo wbat diderecne does
it make anyway?

Vilas Budget

Last week

Vilas Quaker News

Good attendance at Sunday
school.

Morning message on the atone,

ment.

Rev. Fisk preached at Lay's

« hapel Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Stoner led Christian En-
deavor Sunday evening.

Rev. Fisk brought a stirring
message to the peoble Sunday
night. The message creates a
desire to be moving for and
towards God.

The Christion life is not all a
smooth path, but it is the best
path and leads to somethin/.

Isaiah was a fearless preacher
of the old Gospel in the old dis-
pensation, and history tells us he

was a martyr for nis faith in
God and was put into a hollow log
and sawed in two.

The fearless Christian who
stands for truth and holiness
these days oftimes bears the
things that cut worse than a
saw —the thrusts of a people
blioded Dy the enemy of tbeir

soul. But there is one that can
make the blind to see, the deaf
to hear, the dumb to talk and
the lame to walk.

Our regular monthly meeting
couvened Wednesday night.

The southeast Colorado (Quaker

conference will be held in the
church here Fnday, Saturday,

and Sunday-21, 22, 23 Several
noted speukeis are expected,

Pon’t forget ypu are welcome
A i<pgrsp is a poor vehicle to

tu Shpfcil ii‘ - wait?

Vilas News

The parasite* have been ban-
ished and the bumming bird is'
sweetly singing.

Snow a plenty—some d'

fret high—on Wheele-’
roof. .ow

Mrs. 41u* L-—y *- ¦ i*'*
visit beyond the ¦ '

Lula Meitabarger if
Lay’s in Mrs. Lay’s at

As this item is written i

the sound of hammers nan.
beaver board on parsonage walk

The ladies Lanaar did quite

well—bringing in around SBO.

(juite a uumaer from Okla -

ina had to stay over in Vilas
awhile on account of snow drift-

ing. I
E. LeCrone and J. A. Baldwin

and wife made a trip to Spring-
field Friday evening last. Only l
had to push and dig out twice,
and got to help Bell’s truck of
Stonington out once.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dillon
were Springfield visitors Friday.

The way that household furni-
ture, Buch as aluminum teaket-
tles, are taking up with Vernice
Lock, it makes some people won-
der.

Christmas bells and wedding
bells make pretty chimes.

We understand they will ring

in Vilaa Christina o
.

Lester Bland has installed a
new gas pump.

School News

Many vacant seats during
snow peaiod.

-Lula Meltebarger is a no,w high
school student.

Eldon Amripre has had a severe
attack of v»e throat, causing
several days' absence.

The scihool gave a Christmas
pageant Thursday night.

The <Tard children are back in
school after a week’s absence.

Fifth Sunday Meeting

Cedar Hill Baptist Church

Dec. 28-30. 1923

Friday

7:00 Iking oovvice—John Kidd*

7:30 Sermon— C. S, Dean

Saturday

2:00 Meeting of executive com,

7:00 Devotional—Basil Slavln .

7:30 Sermuu— Jas. M. Graham

Sunday

10:00 Bible School

11:00 Sermon—Jas. M. Graham

12:00 Baskat Dinner

2:00 Our Asaociational task—O
W, Lev. General disc-

-3:00

7:00 D
Luuj

7:30

Dunlap-Mitchell

Miss Gertrude Dunlap and Mr.
Nuel Mitchell, two line young
people, both of Campo, were
hapoily united in the holy bond
of wedlock last Sunday after-
noon at 5:30 o’clock at the
Methodist parsonage, Rev. Dou-
thit performing the ceremony.

The happy young couple were
accompanied by Miss Tina Knox
if this city. Their many friends
wish them a long and happy lire
together.

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid for Information
loading to the arrest and con-
viction or the parties who have
driven m> cat tie off the range.
They are branded L five con-
nee ted bar.

kmmetto W. Simpson,
' 'SpritiXfijßW, <OIOIO.

Well Drilling
I have purchased the well-

drilling outfit of Bill Stillwaugli,
and am prepared to do well,
drilling when desired. Four
miles north and two east of
Springfield.

c3— T. W Doty.

Thank You
Simply, but gratefully and sincerely, we

extend to you OUR THANKS for all the
favors you have extended to us in 1923.

Our appreiation is great indeed.
We solicit your kind prtronage in the

New Year and will do all in our power to
merit it.

A Happy and Prosperous 1924 for all.

JOLTOfi stores co,
Springfield, Colorado

For Gifu That Lut

in

WATCHES 1 CLOCKS AND
JEWELRY

See
BA Applenatc • L.«mar

To See Well See Mu

Dr. Patterson M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Springfield, Cole.

Dr. W. P. Verity
Physician and Surgeon

Two Battel, Colorado

Drt. Cuip ft Newland
Physicians and Surgeons

Springfield-:-Colorado

DENNIS G. REYNOLDS

Attorney at Law
Springfield, Colorado.

Gtncral Practice

J; K DeugUy C. L. Douahty
Umar. Colo. Sprlnafleld Colo.

DOUGHTY ft DOUGHTY
Attorney*and Couaeetors at Uiw

Specialties. Real Estate and Probate -

Offices at Umar and Bprlc<*'‘

Alfred Todd


